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011 Field Sptclal and Red Ball Fre ight  
Service Markers were used. The flre- 
man. dressed in Pool's Overalls, was  
standing In the Gangway of the en- 
gine, while an oil can was  s i t t ing  close 
by. Thls display was  sponsored by The 
Greater Traffic Committec and was  a r -  
ranged by C. C. Jordan, Greater Traf-  
fic Chairman, C. V. Montgomery, one 
of the Team Captains, and Joe Bryan, 
Electrician. also a member of the  Traf-  -- - 

E c  committee. 
About I00 Frisco employes and  the i r  

families attended a picnic a t  F o r t  
Worth, Sunday, May 8; The picnic was  
given at  Lake Worth by the Frisco 
Em~loYeS of Fort  Worth. A big  picnic 
dinner was enjayed a t  the  noon- hour 
and the afternoon was  given over to 
contests of all kinds wi th  a base ball 
game between Sherman and F o r t  
Worth Frisco teams. Our team was  
loser; the score being 16 to 8. That 's  
all right Fort Worth, bet you'll have 
to Aght harder May 30. 

We are planning for our  annual pic- 
nic Yay 30 to entertain the  F o r t  Worth  
employes. The committees have a l l  
been appointed and a r e  a t  work. I t  will 
be held a t  Old Sett lers Park.  

fohn hIcKinstry and C. V. Montgo- 
mery visited In Dallas, Texas. Nay  9. 

The followina were in Sherman to  
attend the accident prevention meet-  
inc, May 11: Harry  Harrison, accident 
orevention agent and G. G. Beckley. 
claim agent of Fo r t  Worth. 

WEST f ULSA STORE DEPT. 

OTIfi R. RULE, Reporter 

13. V. Stone, chief clerk, has been very 
seriouslj ill with pneumonia, but is now 
able to be up and will be back a t  work 
in a week or ten days. We certainly 
have missed hlm and will be glad when 
he gets back on the job. 

C. 0. Afitchell, formerly employed a s  
storekee~er a t  Afton. has taken a job a t  
Oklahonia City as  store helper. 

- 

A. N. Beck has been transferred to 
Pensacola. Florida, a s  storekeeper, effec- 
tive May 1. 

Hiss Janice CofIer, stenographer, vis- 
lted with relatives and friends in Okla- 
homa City, Alay 8. 

Charlie Warren. store helper wan off a 
fcw days account. illness but is now able 
to be hack a t  work. 

John 1'. Sloan has returned Prom hls 
vacation in Arkansas and is  now back on 
the job. 

Wm. T. Wright. late of the store de- 
partment, end now located a t  Pierce City, 
JIo. vlslted with his old friends a t  Sa- 
pulps. May 8. 

J. F. Bradley, foreman, visited with 
relatives a t  Wyandotte, Okla ... May 1.3. 

Jlrs. James Counts 1s visitmg with her 
mother a t  Fairland. Oklahoma. 

OFFICE SUPT. TERMINALS 
WEST TULSA, OKLA. 

EDNA A. WOODEN, Reporter - 
We are very glad. indeed. to  report 

our superintendent, Mr. Kennedy, a s  im- 
proving rapldly and that he 1s expected 
home within a '  short time. Mr. J. W. 
Skaggs is acting superintendent terminals 
during the absence of Mr. Kennedy. 

We are having a little hard luck in 
baseball. Seems a s  though we cannot 
get started malting scores until the op- 
~osinc club has the game cinched. With 
kntinued practice, h6wever, we are  sure 
to make a showing a little later on. 

Nr. Earl Benson has been assigned the 
record desk recently. 

It was Indeed very unfortunate for  Mr. 
L E. ATarnton. switchman, when on April 
25th. both his limbs were severed. Mr. 
Marston was climbing on a switch en- 
gine and missed the grab iron. We are  
glad Lo report he b getting along nlcely, 
and sincerely hope he will continue to 
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improve. We all wlsh him success and plenty of 
We have a t  last about rrotten settled work. Mr. Johnson has succeeded Mr. 

down again in the various offlces after John Patten a s  chief clalm clerk in the 
being moved around every day. and we freight office. 
can work without having to dodge paint- Miss Fannle Turley has returned to her 
er's brush or a carpenter's hammer every posltion in the freight office as  bill clerk. 
few minutes. Everv one is well olrased Mlss Turlev relirvrd Miss Christine Van- - - ............... 
with the appearance of the interior; how; derford~ -%" sGbG'apher to chief clerk 
ever, we need about Ave more telephones while Miss Van~lwford relieved 3Iiss Edna 
so everyone can have something to say. Wooden, secrctnry to supcrintendcnt ter- 

Mr. W. C. Castle has succeeded Nr. minals who has been absent on account 
Elza V. Johnson. :IS chicf yard clerk. illness. 

Can you answer these questions about 
the Locomotive Valve? 

I-What is the purpose of a locomotive 
valve? 

%What a r e  the requirements of a loco- 
motive valve? 

&How are valves classified? 
4--Explain the difference between an in- 

side and an outside admission valve. 
5--(a) Name the  parts of a piston valve. 

(b) .What. a r e  the inside and outside 
packmg rmgs on an inside-admission 
piston valve called? 

&Explain what is meant by the steam and 
the exhaust edges of a valve. 

7-Explain what is meant by the steam and 
exhaust edges of the steam ports. 

%-(a) What is steam lap? (b) What is the 
purpose of steam lap? 

%What is exhaust clearance? 
10-What is lead, and what is the purpose 

of lead? 
11-Define valve travel. 
12-Name and define the  valve events. 
13-Name the cylinder events. 
14-Define the cylinder events, and name 

the valve event that begins and ends 
each cylinder event. 

15-What is meant by a short and long 
cut-off? 

16-Name the  positions of the main 
crnnkpin. 

17-How many valve events occur for each 
turn of the driving wheels? 

1%-Considering the right side of the  loco- 
motive, give the approximate positions 
of the main crankpin when the exhaust 
occurs at  the different ports. 

19-Explain the effect of increasing the  
lead. 

AUTHORITIES agree that unless a man 
can answer these questions it is im- 
possible for him to really understand 
a locomotive. 

T h e  day has gone when a man could 
"pick up" all the knowledge needed 
about a locomotive. If you want to be 
a successful railroad man these days, 
you've got to study. T h a t ' s  why 
salaries are bigger than they would 
be if training were unnecessary. 

There is no better way for you to 
learn than through the railroad courses 
offered by the International Correspon- 
dence Schools. 

T h e  questions listed above were taken 

O n e  of the illusrrarions from the lesson 
on loconrorivs valves. 

from just one lesson on Locomotive 
Valves. There  isn't another school in 
all the world that covers this subject 
as thoroughly as the I. C. S. - .  

T h e  instructors are men who have 
occupied important positions in the rail- 
road world and have spent years in 
gaining their practical knowledge. 
- - 

T h e  courses are practical and com- 
plete-they are indorsed by officials 
of 260 railroads and they contain infor- 
mation and data that is not available 
in any other form-anywhere. 

Mail the coupon today for 48-page 
booklet  which describes these  
r a i l r o a d  c o u r s e s  in  d e t a i l .  

-----TEAR OUT HERE------ 
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 

Box 6 ~ 2 0 - C .  Ycrantun, Panna. 
Without cost or obllsatlon ~ l e a s c  tell me how I can 

qualify for thm w s ~ t i o n ,  or in tho subject, bejore wblch 
I hmun marked In  X in the list below: 

Structural Engineer 
Rate Clerk 
Stnrion Agent 

Buslness Management 
E~ecut lve  Trainlng 
Steno~ranher and 

4 Electric Locomotlvo and . Typlst 
Traln Operntlon PrivaLe Secretary 

Cundurtur Good EncliQ 
Telejiraph E n ~ l n e e r  
Tolel,hone Englneer n I'loefltter s Statlonary Engineer 

@ ~ l l i l r l r s m i ~ ~  Diesel Engines 
UTlnsrnl~h D Gas Enslncs 
fl Co~persmltb I7 Pli~mber n Electrlclan U Roundhouse Bfachlniat 
@ Tylmaker Common Sellml Branchea 

I Painter 0 H k h  Srbml Subjects 
U Carpenter Car 1ler)alrer 
D A ~ ~ r e n t i c c  Tralnlng Car lnvpcctor 
O Ballroad Conatructlon 0 Mcchanlcal Drawing 
U Clvll E n ~ l n e e r  17 Surveyor 
O l l r i d ~ e  Bulldlng fl Corres~ondenes 

Cmcrete Work 0 Chemistry 
0 Archltecta' Dlueprlnts Personnel and W e l f a ~  

Name .................................................................................. 
................. ................. ........... Occupation ... Employed by 

........................................ ........................... Streel Address .... 
c i t y  ................................................ RtPta ......................... 
Canadians mov aend L i a  cmm tp Internal fad Care- 
spondmos 8ohoola Canodfan, . IAmttcd, dlontrenl, Conado 

Employees of this road will receive a Special Discount 
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AIr. 1,. J .  Dunklee, caller. has resigned 
his  positlon CQ accept anotlirr outside the 
railroacl rank-. Wc wish him success. 

Tlic IJOVS who came over from Sapulpn 
yard  o&e have thelr seniority established 
now in Tulsa trrminals. and have alrcady 
started bidding in thc daylight jobs. 
Some of the V7est Tulsa boys a r e  lucky 
to hold n thlrd trick job now. 

Raymond Holman is now roundhot- 
clerk a t  IVcst Tulsa 12 JIidnight to 8 
31. vice Robert Warfield, who has trar 
ferrecl to division accountant's office 
Bapulpa. 

Dan 31cCool. Pike Hcaly and Jal  F r y  of 
the ticltct ofrlce a t  Tulsa. Gladson and  
hIcCool taking Arst honors. Healy second 
and  F r y  bringing up the rear. Fry ,  who 
Is information man had apparently a t  
some time or other ~ a s s c d  out bad infor- JIachinist P. F. Fcrguson and Char:' 

Retzlaff attended thc Shrine Ccremon 
a t  Springfield, and judging from thcir t 
on their return it must havc been 

niation to the flsh \&o rcfused to resi~ond 
to his sugplications. Everybo(ly had a 
good tlme though and al l  tlic fish they 
cared to eat. success. 

Vcrv sorry inderd to hear of the dn' 
of machinist Pouglaaa's brother who h 
been opcratrd on tor 'goiter  and  was 
hosoital ut Grand Junction. Colorado. a, 

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENT 
SAPULPA, OKLA. 

XIr. W. C. Timbrook, car  carpcntcr, has 
hcen assigncd a s  a member of the wreclt- 
i n s  crew in place oC J1r. D. 31. Hower 
wlio has b e m  auoointed a s  or~erator  of the 

JENNIE 1'. AlTCIIISON. Kcportcr new journal truina machin& 
Anlbrose Hicc. car oiler, has bcen moved 

to  St. Louis hospital to unclcrgo a n  oper- 
ation for aooendicitis. Wish Mr. Rice a 

wc -all wish to extend our sympathy I 
Mr. Douglass. 

Engineer E. T. Humphrey has enter. 
his Buick in the contest a t  West  Tu! 
for the oldest ca r  still oacratinfi in at 

Mrs. Jcsse May Snlitll is enjoying sixty 
dny leavc of absence during- which time 
shc will  now to Tulsa. 

Mrs. Clark J. Tisdel presented Miss 
1211a. Thraa i~cr  of Lhc supcrintcndent's of- 
Ace in a piano recital on Thursday, May 
12th in the auditorium of the Y. M. C. 
4. a t  Tulsa. Miss Thrasher was as- 
sisted by l l l i ~ s  Irene Bolta, soprano, ac- 
com~at l led  bv Airs. Paul  Williams. The 

speedy r e c o k y  and return to work. 
J. W. Brim, passenger car  inspcctor a t  

Tulsa. is now back to work after  two around Tulsa. 
Business has aaain picltrrl up on 1' 

Southwestern dlrision and wc hrvr 1 
following strange faces in a w a r  but 
another wag they a r e  not as they ha 
have bern with us beforr, W c  have Flr 
men Hale Hohblns and Talcr from Sprlr 
field on our  board. 

The Wcst  Tulsa board of flremen r 
all elated aga in :  they have swung 1' 
layover on runs 510 and  511 back 
West  Tulsa from Sherman. Let's s 
how long they lterp it this time. 

Sheet metal worker Joe  Ruston who h- 
been in hospital a t  St. Louis with the 1 

has returned to work agaln. 
Engineer Cronen has rcturned to nr- 

again after  being away on leave of a' 
sence. 

Fireman Musick has left chain gan7 
service again and is now on a swih 
engine a t  Monett. 

Switch fireman C. L. Fold  is OR af 
count of illness. 

I t  looks as though the  vacations a- 
here. Machinist Jack  Drake has ju 
returned from his vaca t~on  whlch 
spent a t  Des Molnes. Iowa where he s 
visiting his folks. 

Fireman R. W. Lee is now hostler IOF 
man at West  Tulsa In place of L. : 
Davldson. resigned. 

weeks' illness. 
Mr. A. D. Minck. chlef clerk to the Zen- 

era1 fore~&n a t  bklahoma City w a s  in  
\Vest Tulsa last wrclf, Air. AIinclt was  
formerly located a t  West  Tulsa in chal'm 
of distribution for  the division. girld of the -office expressed their senti- 

ments by grescnting Miss Thrasher with 
a beautiful bouquct. &Iiss Nancy Kengle 
of the f r e i ~ h t  office in Oklahoma Clty 
and  AIiss Xargare t  Hughey of tiic freight 
offlce a t  Okniulaee were among the out- 

An1 very glad to see that  Albert Sasscr 
is havina his car  i~cpuintcd. I t  got to 
lookinc so bad that  I hated to borrow it 
a n y  more. J u s t  the color 1 wantcd. too. 

40th AND 43rd TRACK DIVISIONS 
SAPULPA, OKLA. 

of-town auests who attended. 
Arnonfi (he nlrrny ncw mcnlbers of tlrc 

engineering staff is an ass i s t~mt  to tht. 
assistant engineer. Qulnn Eaker,  Jr . .  who 
was born &xi1 20. J. A. 3IacMILLAN. Reporter 

M. B. Reynolds, telegrapher. has re- 
sumcd duty after  a long slege of illness, 
due to which Mr. Reynolds has becn in 

- 
H. C. Wright, crossing flagman of 

Claremore, is vlsiting relatives in Omaha. 
Arizona for the past six months. 
F'. J. Hinds, conductor, nrho was dis- 

charged from the Sherman hospital af ter  
a n  omration for  appendicitis is convales- 
clng on his fa rm in Arkansas. J. T. 
Randall, another conductor on tiic Choro- 
kr:e Sub, h:is hcen discharced from the 
Sherman hospital and  is  reported doing 

Nebraska. 
A fence gang  has been added to  the  

track forces of the 40th division. Ben 
English is in charge and  they a r e  lo- 
cated a t  FaEland  bulldin" r iaht  of way  - - 
fences in tha t  vicinity. 

J. Ambroslo of West  Tulsa is spending 
a short  vacation In Chicago. Ill. 

E x t r a  gang No. 142 has been added to 
the Cherokee Sub. 0. B'. Petcct who was 
in charge of a fence gang  has  been made 
foreman. They a r e  located a t  Claremore. 
engaged In general t rack work. 

8'. AM. Mathews. crossing watchman of 
West  Tulsa, is spending a vacation in 
Kansas City Blo. 

Luther I-1o;vell has becn assigned posi- 
tion of foreman, in charge of Dawson 
section. 

Miss Clara Wiles of Afton is visiting 
relatlves In Taleguali. Oltla. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Og-g of Afton a r e  
spending a hollday in Kansas City, Mo. 

- 
nicely. 

Mr. and 3Irs. Dewey F. Smith ure re- 
joicing ovcr the birth of a baby girl. Mr. 
Smith is ticket clerk a t  Sapulpa. 

Geo. A. Duke has been promoted to 
chlef clerk to thc agent a t  Sapulpa vice 
Rre t  Patrick who resigned to accept a 
positlon wlth the Pierce Oil Corporation 
of Tulsa. Mr. Duke was relieved by St. 
Elmo XIcCord, a fornwr S a n t a  P e  man. 

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 

MECHANICAL DEPT. NEWS 
WEST TULSA, OKLA. 

C. H. STORY. Reporter 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
,SAPULPA, OKLA. 

The fish a t  Shell Creek Dam were con- 
siderably disturbed on May 12th by a 
party of renowned fishermen consisting - 

L. A. MACK. 0. R. TUCKXR, 
Reporters 

of George Gladson, passenger inspector. 

- 
Southwestern ~ l v l s i o n  Accident Pre-  

vention meeting was held a t  West  Tulsa 
on May 10th wit11 a good representation 
nresent. The Southwestern divislon me- 

O F  T U L S A  
OKLAHOMA chanical department placed second in the 

contest for the cup presented by BIr. 
Kurn in thc first quarter  of 1027, having SAFETY 

FIRST 
more injuries per man hour worked than 
one divislon only the Central. IVe con- 
sider that  this b a s  exccptlonally good 
considering the conditions t h a t  were con- 
fronting us for  this period, including tlic 
movement of the terminal Prom Sapulpa 
to West  Tulsa and the confusion Inci- 
dent  thereto. We also serve notice tha t  
for the second period of the year we do 
not espcct to allow any  division to bettcr 

A BANK IS  NECESSARILY 
CONSERVATIVE. 

I T  IS  THE GUARDIAN O F  
OTHER PE0PLE.S MONEY. I T  
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR TRUST 
FUNDS. 

THIS BANK. WHILE I T  AIMS 
TO BE PROGRESSIVE AND 
WIDE AWAKE, DESIRES FIRST 
O F  ALL TO BE CAREFUL. IT  
DOES NOT PLUNGE OR SPEC- 
ULATE. 

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00 

SURPLUS $500,000.00 
our record. 

Mr. W. E. Bunch has resigned hls po- 
sition a s  car  foreman a t  West  Tulsa and 
has been replaced by the promotion of 
AIr. E. L. Willsey, assistant foreman. W c  
rcgret very much to losc Mr. Bunch al- 
thougl~  we wish Mr. Willsey all success 
in his new position. 

311.. R. R. Spencer. master mechanic, 
Claude Davis. enelnccr and  Reuben G. 

O U R  MOTTO IS  SAFETY 
Fl RST 

Martin. Areman, were the Southwestern 
division's representatives at the Interna- 
tional Fuel  Convention held thls week 
in Chicago. 

Robert Webb is  now roundhousc clerk 
a t  West  Tulsa vice Vcrnie Brown who is  
on the 8 A. A t ,  to 4 P. &I. shift. 

"Tulsa's Oldest Bank " 
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report tha t  thc Frisco Lines reccived 
100% transportation of the thoroughbreds. 

Effie Smith, Abbt r i l~ t  Clerlc. is talcinfi a 
sixty days' leave of absence. Effie has  
never folly recox-ered from a recent sick 
spell ancl is taking u ninch-ncedccl rcst. 

Mr. I,. 1C. Rancy, dwitchrnan for the 
JIis.sour1 Pnciflc H. R. Company, of E't. 
Scott. Kxn.. ancl who is on the sick list. 
h:~ving received injuries while a t  work. 
promotctl a vr ry  s u ~ ~ c n s Z u 1  benefit dance 
for  the Frlsco B x s ~ b a l l  Team. Between 
l(i00 and IhOO tickcts were sold. and the 

hospital for  some time and we al l  wish 
for  him a speedy t'ecovcry and hope he 
will be on the job shortly. Flrcnlan 
Reuben G. Martin was selected to attend 
the fuel convention held in Chicago the 
week of May 8. Rube was going to Sllvls, 
I11 a f te r  thc convention, nnd I nr.1 sure 
a l i ' a r e  anxious to see him whcn he re- 
turns to hcar that  line that  will be heard, 
whcn he begins talklng about tho Windy 
City. 

.SA FREIGHT OFFICE 
TULSA. OKLA. 

LRY JENKINS. Heportcr 
rene Dol in~ .  BIarguerite Hefren. 

tiolale workman, EfIic Smith, Nell Whitr .  
from the Freight Officc, and Christene 
VandcrCord, Wrest Tulsa Superintendent's 
Officc, motored to Rrokcn Arrow, Okla.. 
April 27, and cnjoyetl a fried chicken 
dinner. 

The cltlzrns of Tulsa a r e  having a 
twcnty-day race nrnct, ;md me arc! gI:icl to ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 

SAPULPA, OKLA. l > t ~ c b : ~ l l  club cnjoyctl a nice proflt of 
tirountl fWl0.00. 

Mr. Cai Crunl Is nlnnagcr of the E'risco 
team thln heason. 311'. Crum has  ulaved 

Pensacola, Florida, C. P. HENSLEY, Hcportcr 

Opportunity with the National and American ~ c a g u e s .  
The foilowinfi- is tho lineup for  this sea- 

son:  Loren Kirlcuatriclc and >[. D. Wade. 
Mr. Erwln Reimer, who until recently 

held the position of bill clerk in this of- 
fice and now holding :I s i m ~ l a r  posltion 
in thz officc! of Lllc iluditor of dlsbursc- 
mcnts, was on April 2(ith, unitrrl in Ilinr- 
r iage  to Miss R i t a  Vi rg in ia  Burns,  one 
of Sapulpa 's  most  beaut i fu l  a n d  ta len t -  
ed y o u n g  ladies. 

Nr. Victor 1,. Tiromas, general clerk of 
this office has becn transferred to Enid 

FOB SALE: 20 acres ,  6 ac res  cleared,  
stumped and plowed. New 5-room bun- 
galow, modern, located n r a r  Pensacola  
a town of 40,000 people. K,ear t h e  P e r -  
dido Ray. Xaval Air S t a t ~ o n  a n d  n e w  
Frlsco docks and rai lroad.  Near  t h e  fln- 
est developed groves  of S a t s u m a  
oranges, snnd pears, graljes, 1 2  months  
g r o d n g  season. F i n e  for  da i ry  a n d  
poultry. Fertile lands. Good schools 
and churches. Good roads. Good m a r -  
kela for truck. P r i c e  $3.000. CASH. 
Bal, in 5 yrs, 1?7~ int .  payable  semi-ann. 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY for someone. 

Wri te  or  cal l  

1,itchers ; Joc Crubbtrcc, 2nd b:xcman ; 
Itnrlcp Alkcn, catcher;  Henry Warren.  
right field: Gert Martin. shortstop; Wayne 
I-Iodgcs. 3rd baseman; Jack Jlarlar ,  ccnter 
field ; Lee Hampton, left field. 

3Iiss Mary Jenkins, Eill Clerk, had her 
tonsils taken out, May 2nd, a t  the E'risco 
Hospital. Miss Jenkins says :  "If you have 
to bc sick go to thc 1Wsco Hospital in 
St. Louis because the treatment from doc- 
tors and nurses is of thc very best. and 

in  the capacity of completion report clerk. 
Robert H. Warfieltl has been assigned 

to the uositlon vacated by Mr. Thomas. 
Mr. Warfield came to this department 
from the mechanical department a t  West  
I ' , r lc2  

you receive not only good trentment and 
care, but plenty of kindness. I had a.x 
my roommate Miss Myrtle Cochran, Clerk 
in the Car Accounts Office. Springfield, 
310. Tf she bc a sumplc of Springfield 
E'risco employes, b r i m  on the rest. for I 
certainly appreciated her  company and 

u r n .  -. 
Mr. C. E'. Hifidon hos resigned Prom his  

position of conipletlon report clerk In this 
otfice and is golng into busincss in In-  
dependence. Missouri. C. P. Hensley, 
formerly assistant bill and  voucher clerk 

XcCASKILL ESTATES. UXION TRUST 
BUILDISG 

T 8. Dcnrborn St., C b i c n ~ u ,  Illinoln kindness. 
Mr. Leo Brown. D. R.  Clerk, has  been 

assigned to  position as Abstract Clerk. 
temporarily. 

Mr. Paul  Buck is worklnrr the D. R. 
M. S. B. & P. Contractors 

- 
desk. 

Mr. Georae Kerns motored to Vinlta. 
Okla.. last  Saturday n k h t .  to spend the  
weck-end wlth his da ixhtc r ,  Wanda. 
"Frisco" handied the traln carrying the 
Chanibcr of Comnlc!rce Eoosters' Club and 
Business blcn of St. Louis, to the Business 
Xen's Convention, held a t  the blayo Hotel, 
week of Map 9 to 12. 

The Most Modern Remilling Plant 
in Pensacola 

DUVAL LUMBER 
COMPANY 

Manufacturers OF and Dealers in 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

Office and Mills 
at F and Magnolia Streets 

Telephone 312 P. 0. Box 1245 

PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 

EXECUTIVE GENERAL AGENT'S 
OFFICE-TULSA, OKLA. 
- 

R. M. McGLASSON, Reporter - 
The Western Thorouahbread Association 

a r e  holding a race nleet here before grea t  
crowds. They have shipped in between 
four and five hundred horses, all of which 
were liandlcd by the E'risco. with excep- 
tion of onc car. So  f a r  thev have had AmazinQ New fine weather. 

The Rose Carnlval n c r b y  wa.~ run on 
May 20, when record crowds attended. 

The Clinton Buildinrr. a t  the corner of Wav to Shave ~ o u r t h  a n d  ~ o s t o n ,  is-'rapidly ~ being torn 
down to  makc way for  the new Exchange 
Trust  Building, which, i t  is understood. 
will be approximately 24 stories high. 
The wrecking of this building will be 
quite a job, a s  it 1s eight stories high. 

Mr. Baxter  visited with his family in 

PENSACOLA SHIPBUILDING CO. I 
PENSACOLA. FLORIDA 

KEEN, relrely nhares forever and no more blades to 
burl That's uhal the amnzlng lnventlon of a St. 

lauls Inan offerr YOU laday 1 
I i R I S S - K R D S t h e  m m r - s t m r  prolongs the Ilto 

of any-make blade for monlhs and even sears1 Htmw 
on dlamnal. Fmploss barber's secret prlndple. Glvea 
keenest edge thnl steel ran take in  only 11 secnndn, Auto- 
rnaltc limer ri~nals u,llen hlade Is done. You'll say tllls 
made device Is almost human1 

Rl@t now the Inventor Is offerlng a new kind of my$- 
Ies rWAr FREGLo lrrlrorlllce KBISS-KIUJSS SlrOPWr. 
Rpallr 3 razors In me. Instsnug adjustable. Absolutely 
unioue and asionlshingl 

Write  far FREE Oger 

Qenernl Contractors and Bulldm of 
Bridges, Floating Equlpment, Foundations, 

Docks, Dredglng and Pile Driving 
A Full Line of Steel Products and Mill 

Supplies Constantly In Stock 

Sherman. Texas. recently. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGlasson visited in Mus- 

kogee recently. 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

MORGAN HILL CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

ARTHUR D. MINICK, Reporter 

Chas. E. Colvin, who has  becn off for 
some time account siclcness, has now 

....... ..... 
Amazlw ARISS-KROW Inventions are never sold In 
rrores. krlte [or detafla and F U D  mystery razor ofer .  Shovel and Drag Line Work I gone to St. Louis hospltal. 

James R. Pollock. coach cleaner. is also 
going to St. Louis hospital. Seems a s  
though this point will be well represented; 
howcver. this is nothinn to bran about. a s  

AGEWS wanted. Generous eommlsnlons and bls 
p m t s .  H. Klnu mads $66 a dav. J. C. Kelloug mark 
S?rm In 7 dsrs Even snare tlme workem makc $6412 1 Woodward Bldg. BIRMINGHAM I ihay&l;aCi, kt of 10 men want to buvon sfuht. Realiy 
rrtonlshlng. Get &tolls at once. f i l l  wumn tOdah 

RHODES MFG. COMPANY 
Lbd. G-2741.1418 Pendleton Ave.. St. Louis. Ma. 

we don't likc to reporf news of this sort. 
Geo. &I. Baten, machinist first class, has 

been called to Sprlnfificld account sick- 
ness. 

Mentioned in last  issue tha t  wouid give 
report on the meeting and entertainment 
of the Oklahotna City Chapter of the 
Frisco Club, held April 27 a t  the Sol'osis 
Club. I know tha t  all tha t  were present 
will agree with me tha t  this was one 
grea t  success and that  everybody cer- 
talnly had a noocl tlme. 

Engineer H. H. Martin has  bcen in the 

CARY & COMPANY 
COAL MERCHANTS 

EXPORT-BUNKER-DOMESTIC 
and Dealers In 

BUILVERS' SUPPLIES 
The Only Coal Yard on the Frisco at 

Pensacola 
TWO YARDS FOUR PHONES 

19 EAST GARDEN STREET 
.......... ne ............................. state.. I Check hen If Interested In becoming represen- 1 

LE!?-, , , , - , , , - , J 
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ractors Working on M. S. B. & P. Railroad and Extensions-Kimbrough, Ala., to Aberdeen, Miss. 

W. HORACE WILLIAMS COO, INCo 
ENG INEERS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

ANY CLASS- CONSTRUCTION -ANY SIZE 

II ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 

Specializing in Design and/or Construction of Dock 
Wharves, Piers, Breakwaters, Dams, and Jetties, Bridges, 
Railways, Highways, Industrial Plants. All classes of 
Building Construction, Building Foundations. 

Maintaining an Engineering Department for Consultation, 
Investigation, Reports, Surveys, Designs. 

HOME OFFICE BRANCHES 

Fifth Floor Southern Building Pensacola, Fla. Mobile, Ala. Houston, Tex. 
833 Howard Avenue NEW ORLEANS, LA. Rep~amntatioaa in Principal Citiem of AII Southern state. 

FRISCO TERMINALS - PENSACOLA, FLORIDA 
Being BuiIt by This Company 

Ross- Wogan & Company 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS BETWEEN ALICEVILLE,  ALA. 
A N D  A B E R D E E N ,  M I S S .  

CONTRACTORS I 

I 

5W Railway Exchange Building 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

315 Main Street 
COLUMBUS, MISS. 

J. W. McMURRY 
CONTRACTING CO. 

R. R. & BRIDGE 
CONTRACTORS 

511 Railway Exchange Bldg. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

I Working on Line North of I I Working on New Line South of 
Columbus Aberdeen 

Working Steam Shovel South of Boligee, Alabama 

Dm Be HILL & COMPANY 

Ed. Molinder & Son 
R. R. Grading Contractor 

COLUMBUS, MISS. 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS-DREDGING 
BOLIGEE, ALABAMA LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS I 

Horton-Price tonstructionC0. 
DREDGING--DRAG R. R.  CONTRACTORS L ~ N E  

ABERDEEN - - MISS. 




